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...Eveready batteries
C0r flashlights Choice of Standard "D" or 

:>C" size, give.: longer life and brighter

REG. 
20c 10 ea

... hair spray
Petite Coiffure spray in the large 14-oz. 

can. Never sticky, no flaking, leaves no 

hard film, shampoos out completely.

A 1.00 
VALUE

ipes
envoi- 

I home 

ge.

Wonder Coat semi-gloss enamel
A top quality, high coverage enamel for all interior walls, 

ideal for kitchen or bath. White or nice choice of lovely 

pastel colors. Quick dry, washable.

GALLON 89

... Z"x4" studs
Douglas Fir in stud length of 7'-11" with 

edges eased and trimmed. Fine for studs, 

bracing, etc.

4100

AT NOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLY

...}" plywood
Good quality Douglas Fir plywood for pan 

eling garages, workshops, otc. Another Try- 

It Special!

es
living 

damp

... dampening bags
Alt-plastic with zipper closure. Virgin vinyl, 

dampens without sprinkling, packed in 

airs.

79

... parakeet seed
A quality food for your pet parakeet. Keeps 

him cheerful, healthy and happy. Regular 

49c.

2 ill

4'x8' 
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AT HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLY

COMPLETE

!.. aluminum screen door
Strong gauge aluminum door, sturdy screening, push- 
bar, kickplate, expando grill, lock and latch and pneu 
matic door closer. Sites 30", 32" and 36" with adjust 
able bars for perfect fit.

A 15.00 

VALUE 699

AT HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLY

...1"xl2"pine
Good quality pine surfaced on four sides. 

Perfect for shelves, cabinets, counter top 

base, etc.

8-FT. 
LENGTH 66

...tote-all portfolio
Heovy duty mam la cardboard, vertical 

pockets on inside of both covers. Regular 

lOc each.

425

AT MOMt IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLY

...straw beach mat
Large size, tightly woven, smooth finish. 

For beach, potto, floors. Originally 1.00 
each.

39 ea

AT MOM! IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLY

...bedding plants
In aluminum pony packt. For late fall and winter color. In- 

ciudes Calendulas, sweet peas, stock, delphinium, snapdrag 

ons, etc.

39 .
...Marcal facial tissues

Box of 200 (100 2-ply) tissues thot "fluff 

out" one at a time. A top quality tissue In 

colors.

BOX 
OF 200 10

AT HOMK IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLY

SULS SEASON'S HERE

tort awe**, ...tulip bulbs
,^^^A 9 I \J LWW^ A gorgeous arroy of color*! Lincoln Red, pink, orange, lilac,

etc. Plant now for a lavish, colorful Spring garden.

215

AT HOME IMPROVCMCNT CENTER ONLY

...oleander
In 5-gollon size. Colorful the whole year 

around, grows to nice size, needs little cart.

A 4.00 
VALUE 258

y, hard-to-

ea

faucet
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...plastic shoe bag
Hos 12 full size pockets. Mode of sturdy, 

extro heovy vinyl, hong it onywhere

...TV antenna
"Robbit tors" typo antenna to improve re 

ception. For color, block and white, AM- 

FM, easy to Install

AT HOMI IMPROVtMtNT CENTER ONLY

... daisies
In one-gollon cons. Yellow or white, nice, 

full size to give lovely blooms this fall.

77 99 A 1.00 
VALUE 58

Silox Super X roach shot
A new, remarkable formula developed by o leading uni 

versity in California. May be used anywhere in home, of 

fice, restaurant, etc., without damaging materials of any 
kind. Kills roaches on contact, washci oft quickly with soap

AT HOMC IMPROVEMENT CENTER ONLV

LGE. '/3.LB. PKG. 
REGULAR 6.95

95

...300-sheet filler paper
School Days are here again! Stock up with 

tiis quality package of 300 shoots note- 

xx>k filler paper Wide or college rule

PKG. 47

...iuaun mahogany
Pro-finished panels in full 4-ft. by 8-ft 

shoots, v-grooved, nice finish

299
SHIFT

AT HOME .MPKOVEMSNT CENTER ONLY

TRULY BEAUTIFUL! NATURAL FINISH

...4'x8' paneling
V-grooved, 4'*ft" sheets with absolutely gorgeous 

Panel your own room and save.

FIRESIDE BIRCH 
Worth $11.00 Short

PECAN ASH
Worth $10.00 Sheet

CHAISE LOUNGE
Eitra strong, well-made, a 10.00 value


